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telliger.t people to nse only
nown composition. There*
Dr. Pierce's medicines, the
Ich. print every Ingredient
hem upon the bottle wrap-
its correctness under oath,
lng in favor. The cora-
Pierce's medicines ls open

r. rje''f'« bein? desirous
>arch liirht of iiivestlgy.*__U1 iiive---tlga

ula, beinJt," "in "¦ 1»e. _. »e ... , *-->¦'*<.

_vn turneil fully upon his formulae, being,
confident, tr:qt tin;Vttt-r t_e com dosi tfoj?

.ie_e^in*t"iT!T-;nes U known the more
r**T . ri... ~i~*t._ T

tlve forest roots, by exact pr
original with Dr. Pierce, and without the
ase of a drop of alcohol, triplo-rofii;.
chemically pure glycerine being used in¬

stead in extracting and preserving the
curative virtues residing In the
.mployed, these med kines sre entirely
free from the objection of doing harm
by creating an appetite for either al¬
coholic beverages or habit - forming
drugs. Examine the fenn*.!:
bottle wrnjipers.'. I to by
Dr. Pierce, and you will Bad that Lia )
..Golden Medical Discovery," thc great
blood-purifier, ttdnack toole and bowel
regulator.the medicine which, while not
recommended to cure e n In Its
advanced lt dothat)
yet duct cure ali ti:'; e catarrlial condi¬
tions of head anti throat, weak st

torpid liver ami bron '.ia! troubles, weak
lungs and hang-i> which. If neg¬

lected or bauly treated lead up to and
finally term ina ic en consumption.
Take tbe 'Golden Mi every"

tn time and it is not I
you If only you aire it a thorough aid
fair trial. _on t expect miracles. lt,
won't do supernatiir .1 things. You must
exercise your patience and persevere in Its
nse for a raasoaal ie length of time to get
lt3 full banefil The Ingredients of which
Dr. Pierce's medicines aro composed have
the unqualified eodoneata-t of scores of
medical leaders- better than any amount
of lsy, or non-professional, testimonials.
They are not given away to bo experi¬
mented with but arc sold by all dealers to
asedlctnee at reasonable prices.

sar i
.\). :ream Bairn
is queel ly .llisorbed.
(j. es Relief at Once.

li olwases, soothes,
heajb and pI oem.
linnie remitingfrom

I elrivt-s

;HAY FEVER
FuH ats* 50 eta., al Drag-

.il. In liquid form, 75 cents.
\ New York.

FOR OV'EK SIXTY Y*h*AR9.
As Old and Wk__-Tribd Remkdt..

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Kyrup hen been
swed for over sixty year, by millions of
mothers for their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes tbe child.
Wiena the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
¦solic and ia the tiest remedy for Diarrhcaa, Ia
pleasant to the taste. Sold by druggista in
every part of the world. Twenty-five, cents a
bottle. Its valne is incalculable. Be sun

and ask for Mrs. Winslow'a Boothill,: riyrnr
and take no other kin<l.

Guaranteed under the food and drugs ace

Jun. VHb 'two -'_-i_t nne-W toon

WOOD AND OOAL.~

Hld kiiii ''"iii
"'Is i lt-"j Old Soul ".rather he
makes others merry with warmth,
comfort snd g'tod cooking But
don't buv hie* iroi's'lve -ubordinates
.get the old King himself.get
good co«l here and pj -iee and be
glad. Niw'a tbe time to lsy in
-our Winter stock hy uotilyiog

WH. H. PECK
I'nr. Payne ann* Queen Ht*.

PITH I'D 'PBOKF ion

An Alarming State of
Affairs

s sure to come if you persixt ia buying poor
mal.fir* goes out, money goes out, house
get. cold aod you have to run for coal at all
aorta of inopportune times, and wear out the
coal hod bringing it in, ami with.ut getting
warm. Ify.ubuy tbeLtbigh «oal w. sell
you'll have a ire that lasts a< s gives the
heat you aeed.

DeW. AITCHESON.
Both Phones f*5 A
Office: 107 8. Rovsl Street.

loweiitacli Bros
The Family Liquor Store

Ring and Alfred Sta.

STILL IN THE LEAD.
Wakefield RyeOUR

As Good as Ever..
Best for Mtdicinal I',. . $1.00 < Jusi
Pr.aa.pt attaottM ts Pk... and Vail Ordsrs

>*. Bar. jj,lk »_,..,

1

.»».««.-.

PUBLIMHBD DAILY AHD TBI-WBEKLY kt

GAZETTE BUILDING. 810 A 313 PRINCE
BTBEET.

Tisks: Daily.1 year, $6:00 6 months
$2:50: 3 months, $1:25; 1 month, _ oenta
1 week, 10 cents.
Tri-weekly. 1 year, $3.00; 6 months, $1.60

3 month.. 75 cents: 1 month. 25 cento.
Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex¬
ceed theirapace unless theexces. ls paid foi
at transient rate., and under no circnra-
stances will they be allowed to advertise
other than their legitimate business in the
.pave, contracted for.

Marriage and death notice, must be paid for
in advance.

Resolutions in memoriam, of thanks, tributes
of respect, resolutions adopted by societies
or persons, unless of public concern, will
nly be printed in the paper as advertise¬
ment*.

[Entered at the Postoffice of Alexandria, V'.r
gin ia, as seoond-elaa. matter. 1

ACT UNCONSTITUTIONAL
Tbe JupremH G-urt ol tbe U c. ited

S * y.K rrday, ss ststed ia tbe Qa
eette ot that [day, deci ed, by vote ot

five to f- ur, tnrtt the so-called employ¬
e's liability law of June ll, 1906, is u...

oooetliattnnsl Thin ia he moat itn-

purtant decision since tbe .Northern Se-
curitiea c<*e

Tbe maj -ri'y opinion of tbe coori,
which ws» delivered by Justice White,i«
s severe blow io President Roosevelt and
Attorni-y General Bonaparte, who
brieiiht tbe tull power ot the Depsrtment
ot Jus ice to bear in tbe effort to have
ihe law upheld. The case was argued
by Attorney General Bonaparte before
tbe United Siatpa Supreme Court on

April 10 last. Yesterday's decision is
Hgainst bis contentions.

Justice White was chosen to announce
the majority opinion of the court. Jus¬
tice Dsy,. ol Ohio, formerly Secretary
of State, concurred completely io the
written opinion of Justice White. Oblef
Jut-tice Fuller, Justice Peckham and
Justice Brewer concurred in part only
in the majority opinion.
These three jurists concurred in the

decision that the law was unconstitutional
but (hey differed with Justice White
and Day as to the reasoning by which
tbat decision was reached. They set
forth tbeir views in a seperate opinion
of concurrence written by Justice
Peckham, Following are the principal
points from Justices White's opinion :

"Tbe set then being addressed tc all
common carriers engaged iu interstate
commerce and imposing a liability upon
them in favcr of any of their employes
without qualification or restriction as to
the business in which tbe carriers or

heir employes m»y be engaged at the
eime of irjuiy, of necessary Includes
-tr j c*s wholly ou'side of tke power of
Om;/ress to regulate commerce.
"A few illustrations showing the

operstion of the n'_.ute as to matters
wholly independent of interstate com¬
merce will serve lo make clear tbe ex¬

tent of the power which is exerted by
the statute. Take a railroad engaged
in interstate commerce having a purely
local branch operated wholly within a

State Take again the same road hav¬
ing shops for repairs, and it may be for
constiuction work, as well as a large
accounting and t erical force, and hav¬
ing, it may be, storage elevators and
warehouses, not to suggest besides the
possibility of its being engaged in' other
independent enterprises. Take a tele¬
graph company engaged in the trans¬
mission al interstate snd local messages
lake au express company engaged in
iical as well as in interstate business.
Take a trolley line moving wholly with¬
in a State as to a large part of its busi¬
ness and yet as to the remainder cross¬

ing the State line.

Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy a Sale
Medicine for Children.

In bnying n cough medicine for chi!-
dieu never be afraid to buy Chamber¬
lain's Cougb Remedy. The<eis do dan¬
ger Irom ii, and relief is always sure lo
tullow. It is intended (specially for
cough-*, colds, croup and whooping
cough, and there ia no better medicine
in ibe world for these dieri-'*. It is
not only a certain cure for m.up, but,
wien given as soon as the croupy cough
si-pears, will prevent tbe attack. Whoop¬
ing cougb ia not dangerous when this
euiedy is given hs directed. It contains
oo opium or other harmful drugs, and
may be given aa confidently to a baby as

to an adult. For ssle by W. F. Creigh
iou and Richard Gibson.

A DESPERATE LOVER.
As Miss E lith Patterson and her es¬

cort, Robert Moore; her brothers, Alfred
Patterson, Mrs. Alfred Patterson, Mrs.
.lames Patteraon, Mra. Edward Williams,
and Mrs. William Boone, were on their
way home from services at the Elhanan
Presbyterian Church at Marion, N. C.,
-sunday night, they were met near the
First National Bank building by Gri¬
ll, rn Finley, ore of Miss Patterson's ad¬
mirers, who joined the party and de¬
manded tbat Miss Patterson's escort
leave her, saying he proposed to accom¬

pany Miss Patiersen to her home.
Moore r-tuaed to relinquish tbe girl to

his riva), whereupon a quarrel ensued
and the two men became engaged in i

personal encounter, which was partici¬
pated in by Miss Patterson's two broth-
er», who went to the protection of theil
sister's escort. When Finley succeeder,
in getting his arms free be backed Uf.
against tbe bank building and begat
sbootirj; at his sn*.agonists. James Pat
te-sm was shot dead and Alfred Patter
son is dying from bis wounds. Thi
women tried to part tbe men, but whei
the firing began they fled. Young Moon
waa not hun.
A large crowd ot church follower

gsthered sc ibe scene, but ran when thi
tinug beg..n. A number of shots wen

fired and several persons bsd narro*

esc* pe*.
Finley was captured snJJimraediatel;

takes lo prison. He wss a per»i»ten
suitor of Mias Pstterson and waa jealou
of Moore's attentions to her.

Kodol ia the bast rein*dy known todsy fo
dyspepsia, indignation and all troubles aril
ing frcui a d>eerdered stomach. It ia pleai
aut. prompt and th.reugh, ».!* hy W. F
tirtighloa.

I'l'OBE FRENCH CHURCH
THEFT

Aa a result of the ch^rgai of scinr'al
aod graft in connection wiik the l-quida-
tlon of the property of religious order* in

France which have teea going ihe

roands of the clerical reacionsry press,
a parliamentary commission has been
created io condoct detailed investiga¬
tions.

Ex-Premier Ce^mbes probably will be

preaident of the Commssion, but all
poliiical parties will be represented pro
rat*. M. I'eptcb. rsdical fociahst,
declares thai tbe clericals most not he
allowed '9 make political capital against
tbe republic nut of veiled charges.

"Regardless of the agitation it will
involve, this investigation must be
made." .sys M. Delprch, "If, unfortu¬
nately, soy officials hsve profited illegal¬
ly by thies iiquidatioo, they must be ex¬

posed tad ruuinbed. Tbe R°public mutt
be true lo its creed of honesty and
justice."_
Take Dewitt's Kidney and Bladder Pilli

They prorni tty relieve barka'-he aad wea*
back. Hold by W. P. CreigtiUo.

How t. Cure Chilblain*.
"To enjoy frf»dom from rhilbl.ins " writes

John Reata, Bast Otbit A, M. "I sp'ly
Bucklen's Arnici 8 he. Have also used it

for cs lt rheum .ith excellent results"
Gnaranteed for fever so-es, indolent ulcers,
piles, bums, wounds, frost t.ites and akin
diseases. 25e at all drug stores.

SEVEN MUN DROWN ED.
is a te-ull of the overturning of a

skiff containing nine men near Kick,

apoo, Kans., yesterday, seven men were

drowned in the Missouri river. The men

were employed by the Kansas Natural
Gas Company in constructing a pipe
under tbe river, and the accident hap¬
pened when they were rowing to the
Kansas side, preparatory to returning to

their homes. They bad proceeded about
a third of the way across, but tbe cur¬

rent and wind being swift, the man de¬
cided to turn back. In endeavoring to

turn th** frail boat a wave broke over il,
causing it to capsize aud throwing tbe
occupants into tho water. Two of the
men were rescued.

It ia very important and in fact it ia abso¬
lutely neceasary to health th*t we give relief
to the stomach promptly at the first aigna nf
troubles. Take aomething once in a while:
especially after meals; something like Kodol
For Dyaapnsia and Indigestion. It will en¬

able your Homach lo do its work properly.
Sob! by W. I*. Creighton.

^OJ^FJOTWN^ER^

Strawberries.
»??»»?»*»????

Just Received from Florida our first
shipment.

Strawberry Ice Cream
FROM Flt ES 4 FRUIT

Balance of the Season.

L. chuman & Son.
DELICACIES

OF THE SEASON.
All varieties of Fancy Ice Cream

Can Be Procured at

H. BLOCH'S,
No. 616 KING 8T.

Individual Ice Cream Molds
For card, reception and other parties ara

features at this confectionery.
All kinds of Fancy Oakes furnished at

r-hort Notice. Candies, Nuts, eic,
alwsys in stock.

Fancy Pastry a Specialty.

THE P17K.K HOOD STOKE

Abundance
Of Everything you may

desire in the way of
Fine Groceries
Turkeys,
Fruits,
Nuts,
Candies,

Wines Liquors, Etc,
At Bott- tn Prices.

BLDKeVfONT RYE - $1 full quart,
CALIFORNIA WINES - 40c " "

Call, 'phone or write.

Edward Quinn & Sons,
Car. St. Asaph and Oranoco Streets.

Big Reduction

20 Per Cent Reduction oa
All Xmas Goods.
Baskets
Rugs
Ornaments
Pictures
Lamps
Jardiniers

i.
LEADBEATER^ Perfected Preparation

of the Taauleiac Extract ofCOD LIVER OIL.
12 iMinete bottles. 75c. For sal* by
¦_¦ K. g I_A»S_1T» at KUTI

0LOTAINO AND FURNISHING

The

IS
Always
A'ter-Holiday Bar¬

gains.

_/
1 Li, FIELD.
)bh l*rice Clothier Mid

Furnisher.
Mo 304 Kin? Street.

Start the
New Year
Right

My using good stationery.
Make a favorable impres-
siaa uaoa your corres-

aaasleats.

TRobert S. Barrett
112 South Fairfax St.
Tsltphona 149 Bell

ELB0VRI01- SUPPLIED

lt's a Waste of Money
tn be withoot the time and labor
Having electrical darters in tha
home or oftiee. By th'ir nae
taints are dnne quicker snd bat¬
ter than ky any other way.

Electricity '* Necessity
to all who have once enjoyed its
magie act-vice. It can rina a bell,
(.pea a doer, cook a meal, rou a

sewing machine, heat aa iron
or lisht your home. Let aa tell
yon hov aimply and economically
it can be done.

Alexandria Electric Co.
5.2 King; at. Bell 'Phone 1*3.

Turkeys.
A Few fancy Turkeys

for to-morrow, JAN. 4.
Also a Choict Line of

Tomatoes. : Lettuce.
Celery. j Cauliflower, Etc,

See Our Window Displays.
J. n. PETTIT, Jr.

525 and 717 KING STREET.
morU %m Bell 'Pbaao* 20*.

THK annnal meeting ot* the stnckholde
of the LAB 0VA8C0M PAK V, inoorpo

rated, will be held at tke office of aaid com

nany, No. 128 south Fairfax itreet, Aleian
dris, Va., on TUE8DAY. January tl, MM
at 3 "'dork p.m., for the election of direc
ton for Ihe enaning yeai, and for the tram
action of such other bnaineaa as may corn'
before the meeting-. OEO. C. REID.

j anS fri_Secretary.
DHL BAY. VA.

For aile or exchange.a new meelera ai a
rc-»m hnaue with bot and colat wat'r, aait ase

ensroe't-1 hath tab. As-ply ta
ROGEKE BUSH,

911! Foartaeath .treet n. w.,

jan'ilw_________
~~BaVRBT CTDE- for eal* by

J. e. U.BFtUJ.

JANUARY cl-_-ftA1l_.INU
______________ SALE

Por the Remainder of the Week.

Terrific Clearance Sale of All

Ladies' and Children's Coats, Suits, Furs,
Skirts, Blankets. Ar., h.

Prices Cut Almost in Half to Insure a Quick Clearance.

If You've Awaited the Extraordinary Bargains
Your Time Has Come! Winter Weather has hardly begun, and the Suit or Coat

or Fur may be worn for months to come. But after Christmas bargains are
expected. It's the Custom.and a store like this must be equal to

expectations.

Sweeping Reductions in Coats and Suits.
La-lies' .YMoch Black t'ost*. pries |r>.M, now

HM.
Lsdia-s' 52 inch Tan Costa, prire UM, now

tl ejJMM,
Laeli*-' :<1 inch Tan Coat*, price $12.9*, now

J7 M.
Ladiea1 Tan and Oifm-J Rain ('oata, pric-

ftl2.»r5, now I
ii-,' ."li-inch Tan Coats, ytiet $14.98, now
tin <n

tm
U9M

li Black Coat*, price U4M,Ladle ' i.'-inr
now $WM.now aw.vri.

Children's Coats, price $5.98, now $"*.98.
Children's CoaU, price $i.9b, vslue $4.98.
Cbil<<rea's Costa, price, |8Ji an-1 $9.9K, bow

V>.9». I

1 jtdi<-s' Black Jarketa, satin lined, prise
$7.98. now $1.98.

LaattfaV Black .lack ta, price ""$9 98, now

ptU,Ladies' Tan .lack ta, price $7.98, now H 1*.

Lattas" Tan lacktta, price $10 98. now $6.08.
Children's Hear Ski i and Aatrikan Coat*,

pries$1 M, n-ew $1 oh.
Ladiea' All-wool Cbe»iot Suits, price $12.98,

now $$.M
Ladic-' Broadcloth Snits, price $16.98, now

$.0 H,
I jul ie*' Panania Suits, price $li.!>\ now

$11.08.
La1itV Fancy Cloth Top J-kirf, price i2.9H,

:.oar $1.98.

Ladiea' Broadcloth Skirts, blank, larawa,
na., prie. $4 W, now tl S'S.

Ladiea' Mohair Skirt*, price $3.0*. tow $2H.
Laihtf B.ad .Silk Petticoats, pi ice $», atw

$3.49.
Ladies' All wool Flannel Waiata, price $1 2*

aod $1.8a\ now fi9c.
Ladies' bhort Kimono*, price 25c, naw lue.
White Wn»! Blanket., price $3.98, nowUM:
While All-wool Blankets, price $4.98, a«w

UM.
White All-wool Blas kata, price %HMt, sew

Ut*

GOOD RELIABLE FURS SACRIFICED.
Children's,White Krruine fret,, (mun an-1 | Miaw*' Gray Chinchilla Sets, priseUM,

i:*rf) pr ce $1.4*-, now 89c atI. $'.49.Tadiea Brown and Hack Fur Scarf., price
Vl.25, now rta,

Ladiea' Pluck Hud Brown Fur *v-arfs, price
. $2 29. now ILM.

Ladies' Bliiok and Brown Fur Scarf*, price
$5.f--< |r»9H now UM.

Tadiea' Black an I Brown Mull*, price, UM,
now $l.fi9.

Ladiea' Bljrk and Bmw Mufi*, willi heada
and tail*. pr.Ve fs '.>*, now $1.1 _

Ltdiea' tiny Squirrel M lt., price $11.'%
now MM

-v;e.r, pr .:c ti.,p, u»jw o^v ki.r ,'

Chilelren'x Brown Fur Set*, piice UM, now Miga*.' Brown and White For Seta, aria*

$1.49 .et. $3.98, now $3.91.
Children'* Gray and White Seta, price $1.49, ,«,_.. v v, .

now 88c set
0ne ** Y^S Wk,te h 01 ¥un' *"<***"'

now $1,>.oC.
Children's (Angora Seta, price $2.9», now

$14).
('ni Mien'a White Ermine Set.. with black

spo'a, price $2.'.'-, now $1 ! I
Mis*es' Brown Squirrel Seta, price $i.p.s, bow One Pet Laius' Brown St-airrel Fura, pries

jjjoj-
*19'S. "ow $12.!»6,

One Set Ladiea'Black Fax Fura, price $2«.M,
now $17 50.

A Rousing Remnant Sale.
A Resolute Clearing of All Oddments.

The Most Stirring News O fififiV Cl Wi\ C. of Remnan*s culled

of the Season *aa1)\j\j\J I <Xl ilO out of our Stock _

Remnants
AT A SACRIFICE,

Wool Dress Goods, Silks, White Goods, Embroideries,
Cottons, Calicoes, Long Cloths, Gingham*

Odd Lots Children's Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, &c, &c, at Prices

CUT IN HALF TO INSURE A QUICK CLEARANCE.
Come for Big Bargains,

D. BENDHEIM & SONS
-^i-s k:ii\JO STREET.

ROSENFELD'S
ONE PRICE TO ALU.

January Sale of Coats, Comforts,
Blankets, Sc.

January is s mooth when every merchant will attempt to anli.nl

and put on some kind of a sale.

Depends on how it is done. Some go to (he market to buy a dol¬

la)'a worth of cheap truck and advertise it to maka the public believe*.

Some sra reducing (heir own stock to make room for spring goods. We

wsnt noa I We w»nt to dispose of our own stock ' Not a womsn or

child's Cost we hold back. Some go at cost, Borne below. $12.»0,
»1."e and $18 Coats at $10, |7.60 Coats at $5. Women's 8uit*, $15
reduced to $10. $10 Suits cut to fi; -SO. All Skirts reduced.

Ce nriforta, $1 reduced to 75c. $1.2* to $1. $2 to $1.50, Aft,
Blankets, $l..'-(i to fl. $2 Blankets to $1.50. $3 to $2.
AU Ureas Goods sre reduced. Our Furs are cut to less

than co*'. If in need of a Fur, look at oura before buying.
Ont Vf bile Goods have arrived. Our Embroidery hu arrived, la

amt, Spring Goods are arriving daily, aod we must have room !

ROSENFELD'S,
518-20 King St.. Alexandria, Va.

1Q07
The Best of Everything

TODAY
To Friends and Patrons
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

1908
Continued Quality and Coartesiea.

Taylor's Pharmacy,
6l« KINO tTBEET.

Bath 'Psa-me*. N'iirS' Rall.

La Grippe ia lort in oblivion whenafewdtaei
of Qajbon are taken, ldc au 1 i'/C boxes, at

ES LEADBEATER A PON8.

Choict- PEAfcL, HOMILY and BREA£
FAtT «_Tt, tV sala at J. tl. IflLBU&N

OTTERBURN
Lithia and Magnesia Sprin gs
WATER.

Greatest known Water for Dys¬
pepsia, Indigestion, Kidney and
Liver Troubles.
Leading Physicians endorse it

and testify to its great merit.

F8AM WARFIELD, Drnggisl
Soeeeaeor to WARFIELD A BALL.

PHONE 144 SOLE AGENT.
H, W. Cornar Fairfax aaH Pnnea Riraats.

A fall lias of MARKET and FAJTC1
BASK-TB.for sala by

j c. mu afb*.

ATMORE'S CEL-BRATED MINCE
MEAT, jeal remiti by J. C. MILBURN.

Yam caa save tke expense of a

Chiropodist, ky letting your
children wear the

Educator Shoe
which lets the child's foot glow
aa it should.
For sale by

A. KATZ-
460 Kia* St., AlexaMdHa.

iX8UKAN^~
tleoeral Insurance Agency
LAURENCE STABLER,
Room No. 4, Burke aft Harbert Bldg.
The eon) panics repreeented in this othee

have aaaeta of over $100,000,000. Among
Tiners art i

Hartford Flro laauranco Co.
Liverpool A London at Qlofco.

iCtna Insurance Co.
Northera Assurance Co.

Sprlnjrfleld Flro A Marino.
Prompt auentioa given to adjutant at

losses and al] via:tara eaaneetad with iasar-
ann. eetl 1r»

wThT MAVri 7-T wflrriT
President J j gae. and Treas,

Alexandria Home Fire lns_r-
anee Company, lue..

OFFICE NO. 114 8. PT. ASAPH SI
Lowest rates. Ko thrae-qaarUr so-iasar-

tues elaass.
Obtain onr ratea before planing jtmx Fin

ins-raaea
PATROWTT.F. A onus POWt»»S..

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Haring qotJiried sa admini«trat/,r of th*

estate of PAUL B. EVAN'S, decaaed.
all persons indebted to said estate at
hereby notified to make prompt settlen *m-,
and all persons to -hom said setate is iadekv.-
ed will please present their accounts prop, tty
certified tn the omiersignsd for settlement.

FRANK T. EVAN8,
MILTON B. EVANS.

janslan A«aauaiaaraisn,


